### DeKalb County Government
#### Public Meetings & Agendas
November 14 – November 18, 2022

|---------------|---------------|-------------------|------------------|
| **Veteran’s Assistance Commission**  
Assistance Meeting  
6:00 PM | | | |
| **DeKalb County Board Meeting**  
7 pm | | **Public Hearing SO-22-19**  
1 pm | |
| | | | |
| **DeKalb County Forest Preserve District**  
Immediately Following County Board | | | |
| | | | |
| **Cenergy Power**, representing Heliofidem Renewable Energy, LLC, has submitted an application for a 5-megawatt solar farm (Plote Somonauk 2) to be located on 29.7-acres of the 157.19-acre property located on the southwest corner of Pine Road and Gov Beveridge Highway, in Somonauk Township. The subject property is zoned A-1, Agricultural District; and solar farms are a Special Use in that district. | | | |
| | | | |
| **Location:**  
Gathertorium, 200 N. Main St., Sycamore, IL | | **Looking Ahead:**  
November 21st  
Mental Health Board – 6:30 pm  
November 22nd  
Board of Health – 9 am  
November 24th  
COUNTY OFFICES CLOSED  
November 25th  
COUNTY OFFICES CLOSED | | |

---

**ALL COMMITTEES ALLOW FOR PUBLIC COMMENTS:**
Any member of the public may address a Committee for up to 3 minutes on any topic of their choosing. There will be no yielding of time to other members of the public and agenda time for public comments is limited to 30 minutes in total.

---

**Link to Agenda**
*Location: Community Outreach Building’s Conference Room West, 2500 N. Annie Glidden Rd., DeKalb, IL*

---

**Link to Agenda & Meeting Materials**
*Location: Legislative Center’s Gathertorium, 200 N. Main St., Sycamore, IL*

---

**Link to Hearing Notice & Application**